Symantec Enterprise Vault.cloud Release Notes
Symantec is proud to announce the latest release of the Enterprise Vault.cloud service suite. This release is the third
quarterly release of 2015 and continues the ongoing theme of product improvement.

Highlights:


Box File Archiving file filtering - Box File Archiving now filters the files that it collects for archiving, based on the
file extension. File filtering enables faster archiving of the content that can be indexed for eDiscovery. You can
add to the default list of file extensions to archive, and there is the ability to define a specific set of file types for
individual users.



Lync On-Premises Archiving now supports Skype for Business - The Lync Connector version 1.0 application
can now be used to archive from Skype for Business Server 2015.



Single Sign-On solutions extended to include PingOne - the single sign-on solutions supported for
Personal.cloud, Discovery.cloud, and Archive Administration now include PingOne in addition to ADFS 2.0, 2.1,
and 3.0, OneLogin and Okta.
Contact your customer service representative for assistance with configuring single sign-on access with PingOne.

August Release Items

Component/Title

TFS

Description

Discovery.cloud

61037

Matter notes containing DBCS characters are now saved correctly

Discovery.cloud

33360

Labels containing more than 30 emails paginate correctly

Discovery.cloud

61040

Support for Unicode characters in email addresses to fall inline with
database support for the same

Discovery.cloud

56700

Improvements to Continuity Emails page load time

Personal.cloud

56273

Active Folders timeout increased to allow successful retrieval of all mail in
folders containing large numbers of emails

ADSync

60254

Support for SHA2 hashing algorithm for EnterpriseVault.cloud user
passwords

O365 Sync

59843/57554/57975

Improvements to allow for mailboxes with blocked user status to archive
mail correctly. Shared mailboxes migrated to O365 from on premises
Exchange will synchronize correctly.

Manage

29881

Activity log search returns correct results

Manage

58461

Remove passwords from account export functionality

Box

54688

Add ability to filter on file types for faster archiving of content that can be
indexed for eDiscovery

Parser

50895

Improvements to Parser to recognize mixed format addresses

Multiple

Ongoing efforts to utilize open source software have been adopted for
backend improvements to search. These improvements will be seen in
future releases, with the ongoing effort to migrate indexes and add
additional servers.

Search

If you have any questions regarding the changes made to Enterprise Vault.cloud as part of the August release, please
contact the Symantec Enterprise Vault.cloud client services team:
Americas:
Europe & Middle East:
Asia Pacific & Japan:

1 800 251 3863
+44 870 850 3014
+ 61 2 9086 8980

Email:

lof_losupport@symantec.com

Self Service Portal:

https://login.salesforce.com/sserv/login.jsp?orgId=00D300000000Rnp

